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PERUNA
and MANAUN Cured

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R.
No. 3, Ashland, W&, sends
a message of cheer to fli
nek:

"After following your aWei
and tuinjr Peruna and Manure, I
tkrat ami gtMUck Crom Whlcn

nm& I could not make xny bed
without tevftas; te mt Kov I

(HTORNMENT NEEDS TYPISTS
AND STENOGRAPHERS

Large numbers of stenographers
and typists are needed in the gov-
ernment service in Washington,, D.
C, notwithstanding the fact that
thousands were appointed during
nineteen, months of America's partici-
pation in the war, according to an
announcement of the United States
Civil Service Commission,

Examinations for both men and
women are held throughout the
country every Tuesday. Usual en-
trance salaries are $1,000 to $1,200
a year. Full information may be se-
cured from the secretary of the local
board of civil service examiners in
any city or from the U. S. Civil Ser-
vice Commission, Washington, D. C.

Men. who have been honorably dis-
charged from the military or naval
service and who left positions in the
civil service to take part in the war
may be reinstated without

COUNTY HAS REST ROOM.

A recent letter from the county
agent at Hartford, Ky., has the fol-
lowing to say about an unusual rest
room which has been developed for
the farmers' wives when they are in
town:

"We have at last gotten our much
needed rest room completed. We
have for a regular matron one of the
young ladies of the town who will
welcome any of the ladies that come
in from the country. The funds for
this room were secured from the bus-
iness men of the town, the ladies and
the county court. As the Red Cross
is using the rest room for headquar-
ters, it is, of course, helping to pav
the hill."

MeH
Cttanboitbe
Nate, Throat
aid Stomach.

4o all xar work and am In roodjualth. I nwiiii tkis TmlK-h- u
.Ti uffarlntf fwain

any rtlntatt cf the NBtomaflh,"

Female 81 Krarrwker
Iilla r Taklet Ferm

DIVORCE IS ON INCREASE IN

In 109 Kentucky counties during
the year 1916 there were 23,189 mar-
riages and in 116 counties during
that year there were 2,981 divorces.

In Louisville and Jefferson county
there were 2,554 marriages and 650
divorces during 1916.

This information, together with
other interesting data regarding
mairiage and divorce conditions in
the State was obtained from Wm. C.
Hunt, statistician of the United
States Census Bureau.

The report shows an increase in
marriages in Kentucky of 2,707 or
thirteen and two-tent- hs per cent,
over the number of marriages in the
State in 1906 when the last report
was made.

On the other hand, there were 976
more divorces in Kentucky during
1916 than were reported during
1906, or an increase in ten years of
forty-eigh- t and nine-tent- hs per cent.

Statisticians of the census bureau
estimated that there were 107 mar-
riages for each 10,000 population, or
1,070 marriages for each 100,000
population in 1916. They fisrure the
number of divorces in the State dur
ing mat year to oe izy m each 100,-00- 0

population.
The statistics reported by the

Census Bureau credit Bourbon
county with 184 marriages and 26
divorces during that year.

o

TOR A SPRAINED ANKLE.

As soon as possible after the injury
is received get a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Liniment and follow the Plain
printed directiona which accompany
the bottle.
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Here's the big work, little
w pnet fv2frii tna I ifon

Titan 10-2-0 has been on the market forTHE and has made good without reservation,
j 10 horsepower at the draw bar 20 horsepower
I at the belt.

A well-balanc-ed tractor that is suited to all farm
power work. It drives easily, affords maximum poll-
ing power for its weight, and is suiteel in every way to
the general run of farm work. Not too large for the
imall farm, yet laxge enough to handle a great volume
of work. ".

V
it with an Oliver Plow

We recommend that you use an Oliver plow wjtk
your Titan tractor becane it means the best plowing
sjcrier aU condftkwn, The combined roffing coulter
and jointer barks afl trsah aod weeds at the bottom
of tike tuuum, the stop device maintarns an even depth
of farrow; the plow points ester and leave the ground
artnaadncitpoaatoptowcleajtDeDdsofthe
sVld; and the trip rope control operates easily from
the driver's seat on the tractor.
" We hcv a mu Boa of OKrer ptoaa as wen as tbt
gr;
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C. S. BALL GARAGE

W
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Blae Grass Oil Exchange
(Incorporated) 55,rJ6fi

Kentucky -- OltSecuritisboujjht andsold at Open Call Sessions every
Wednesday .8:00 p.m.
Saturday . . 4:00 p. m.
Saturday . . 8K)0 p. m.

One Sata WMittaiay. Twa Salts Saturday.
,418 MAIN STREET

Cumb. Mtana 313 Next ta N. Krltntr
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EDUCATION AND THE PUMPKIN

Eastern Writer Points Out Wherein
th Two Have Some Strong

Points of Similarity.

At one of our city vegetable marts
one day a farmer displayed with com-
mendable pride a huge pumpkin of al-

luring aspect, with the statement that
it grew "full twenty feet from the
stalk," remarks Rochester Post-Expres- s.

This habit of wandering in
tortuous uselessness to a long distance
from the source of production before
the fruit of the vine is produced is
long known of the pumpkin.

It would not be amiss for our educa-
tors to consider the pumpkin vine ; un-
questionably some of them have in
earlier days, but whether with a view
to its close analogy to educational
processes is uncertain. Perhaps it Is
too much to say that the best fruit
of the educational vine is produced
from its original source; that what
comes of schooling is something quite
different from the apparent result at
the source ; that the best things a man
or woman does are very different from
the particular, or nonpartlcularlzed
thing, he or she is directly taught to
do. We are turning to the business of
making our schools show quick fruit-
age of working ability.

But it is at least a fair hazard to
( opine that the pupils who become

"some pumpkins" will often as not be
products known a long way from the
special process of education that ex-

treme vocationalists advise.

COLOGNE'S UPS AND DOWNS

Important German City of the Present
Has Had its Periods of Dire

Adversity.

During the Middle Ages Cologne
was a place of great trade ; the weav-
ers, the goldsmiths, and the armorers
of the city were famous the world
over; while Its merchants had houses
in London, and the city itself was ac-

corded a chief place in the Hanseatic
league. Decay set in with the dawn of
the Reformation, and the place owed
its downfall to its intolerance. Thus,
its university, which in the fourteenth
a,nd fifteenth centuries, had a great
reputation, began at once to decline.
This policy 3e'alt severe blows" aj the
prosperity pf the lown, and when,

174, Coldgne was occupied by the
FrerirB. t was a" poor and decayed
.ii -- m ir rjn nni Lkuun.incut oi some wavy uiunuimuis, ux

which only 6,000 posfessprt civil
Since 1815. h5weyer, wheit 1

rights.
was

gpaJJv, afiiTghed to Prussia, Cologne
nas eonunnea to Pfosper, atu to-

day it la .gng of tl mfllt inSortant

MbtmM ?
Fool-Pro- Airplane .i,

The latest model of Sris airplane
1b said to be as dearly foolproof as it
is possibly to niake such a machine
as an afrplane. The machines are so
Galncg and th infs so arranged,
that when the engine stops they glide
gradually and easily to earth. The
following test shows how stable these
airplanes are: A pilot climbed to a
sufficient height, and then stopped his
engine and took his hands off the con-

trol, merely peeping his feet on the
rudder bar. He steered fpr an air-

drome twenty miles away, and, having
keaded her straight, he let the air-
plane do what she liked. She trav-
eled the whole twenty miles as stead-
ily as a bicycle coasting down a long,
straight and gentle hill. Of course
the pilot had to take hold of the con-

trol stick tp land the machine in the
airdrome, bit except for that, and the
steering, the airplane made the whole
journey by herself.

Dogs as Msssengsrs.
Experiments made in the training of

dogs as messengers with the armies
In the field have, It is stated, given
satisfactory results. The dogs which
proved most receptive nnder instruc-
tions are chiefly half-bree- d collies and
ratrievers. A rather poor breed of
bob-taile- d sheepdogs has also done
well. All have been trained to per-
form their errands during heavy fir-

ing, both of rifles and guns. They
can be fired over as easily as the or-

dinary sporting dog, and what is quite
another thing, they will face fire at
close range.

Had Same War Arfventuraa.
A letter from the chaplain of base

hojpital 48, French lines, 'brings to
light a strange ease of paralltl circum-
stance! in the war experiences of two
San Franciscan, Corp. Arthur T. Mul-
len, 621 Alvarado street, and Private
Jeremiah Sears, 623 Alvarado street.
After enlistment the two men, living
in the fane building, wera assigned to
t&e' same division, fought in the same
battle, escaping wounds; then in the
battle of Argonne they were both
wounded October 14 at the same time,

.by i machine-gu- n bullets, and were
placed side by side on cots in the same
hespital.

, ..r.Ntw American Industry.
Turkish' towels now come from ei;

the mills are daily
tvrning out thousands of high-grad- e

Turkish towels that are said to be far
siptrior to the goods formerly brought
across the Atlantic. One mill as a
Jdde line turns out 80,000. hedspreats
each week and dally produces thou-aaid- s

of yards of.mereerized silk.

Canary Given Fin Funeral.
Scores of persqns a'rteadtd the? fu-

neral of a canary bird at the home of
Harry ChambersnMooresjowji, N4 J.
The bird war "twenty-fiv- e years1 old,
and, many . grownups had known it
since they 'were children. It was buried
im a little silver box.
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FRIENDLY
TOBACCO

'T'HEIRE may some things that
done well hurry, but

pickin' wife agein tobacco
amongst

mr"
We put away millions of pounds of fine
Kentucky Burley tobacco every year, stored
in wooden hogsheads. It ripens two years.
When we take it out it's different- - Nature
has improved it, good as it made it
friendlier, more fragrant, cool-smokin- g,

long-burnin-g.

Nature has given it delicious quality cf
mildness and fragrance that no artificial
means ever equal.

Its just that extra
touch of friendly good-
ness that is buildings

VELVET Tobacco
into the favor and good
will of thousands of
pipe smokers who pre

to smoke tobacco
cured in Nature's way
You would notice
diSerenc;

. JwJ?yvfyeteJc&zcc3 Gar.

VELVET'S naiura-fJ- r
and jmen''r." frr&rz.i rj- vji rzht

ttatar Jtstrf
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PLANTED TREES

Cijarei?3

b3ES2ZSsa2Kc:-:-x

WASHINGTON

The visitor at Mt. Vernon is always
struck with the wonderful variety of
trees and shrubs which the father
his country planted with so much
care. All this planting- shows quite
plainly that he enjoyed the beauties
of nature; but he seldom commented
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EregAu
on them, at least in his dairy. One
April day when the shy young leaves
wrere making the world over again,
he wrote in his dairy:

"The flower of the Saseafras was
fully out and looked well an inter-
mixture of this kind and red hud
conceive would look very pretty the
latter crowned ivith the former orf
vice versa."
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CAHAL BROS.
BAEBEE SHOP

Prompt and Courteous Attention tt
Patrons.

HOT AND COLD BATHS

- UtUNlVERSAJLeAR .'

RUGGLES
j J 16Eank Row, Paris, Ky. gj
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